Plain Language Summary {#S0001}
======================

The United States Food and Drug Administration mandated a class-wide Risk Evaluation and Mitigation Strategy (REMS) for extended-release (ER)/long-acting (LA) opioids that went into effect in July 2012. This study used administrative data from the HealthCore Integrated Research Database (HIRD) linked to the National Death Index (NDI) and Medicaid plans from four participating states to compare rates of emergency department visits or hospitalizations due to opioid overdose among those patients who were using ER/LA opioids before and after the REMS program went into effect. Overall, opioid overdose rates were stable or decreased in this population. Medicaid patients had more opioid overdoses than privately-insured patients both before and after the REMS. Opioid overdose deaths decreased slightly in privately-insured patients, but could not be assessed in Medicaid. Because many programs are concurrently working to reduce opioid harm, alternative approaches are needed to formally assess the relation between the REMS and rates of opioid overdose.

Introduction {#S0002}
============

Extended-release and long-acting (ER/LA) opioid analgesics are approved by the United States (US) Food and Drug Administration (FDA) for the management of pain severe enough to require daily, around-the-clock, long-term opioid treatment and for which alternative treatment options are inadequate.[@CIT0001] Although these medications are an important therapeutic option for many patients, concerns have arisen in recent years about misuse, abuse and the risk of overdose. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention report that opioid overdose deaths more than tripled between 1999 and 2010, and abuse and misuse account for hundreds of thousands of emergency department (ED) visits each year.[@CIT0002] Although overall opioid overdose rates continue to climb, rates due to natural and semisynthetic opioids, which include prescription ER/LA opioid analgesics, appear to have plateaued or declined starting in 2011.[@CIT0002]--[@CIT0004] Likewise, increases in the rate of overdose deaths began to slow in 2006.[@CIT0005] More recently, however, a renewed surge in opioid overdose and opioid overdose death has been driven by fentanyl and synthetic opioids.[@CIT0006]

The public-health response to increasing opioid overdoses has taken a multifaceted approach that includes local and state regulations, substance abuse treatment programs, prescription drug monitoring programs, "take back programs," and other measures. The US FDA required a Risk Evaluation and Mitigation Strategy (REMS) for ER/LA opioid analgesics on 09 July 2012 to reduce addiction, unintentional overdose, and death resulting from inappropriate prescribing, misuse, and abuse.[@CIT0006],[@CIT0007] The REMS requires educational efforts that include: (1) Medication Guides, which are provided to patients at the point of medication dispensing, address issues specific to particular drugs and drug classes, and contain FDA-approved information that can help patients avoid serious adverse events; (2) Patient Counseling Documents to facilitate education of and discussions with patients by ER/LA opioid prescribers and other health-care providers; and (3) voluntary prescriber accredited continuing education on all ER/LA opioid analgesics. Class-wide safety labeling changes were also implemented. Annual REMS assessments submitted to the FDA have shown that approximately 66,219 healthcare providers completed training as of February 2016. Patient survey data found that 96.7% of respondents had received the medication guide.[@CIT0008]

The purpose of this study was to describe the incidence of opioid overdose among commercially insured and Medicaid patients dispensed ER/LA opioids before and after REMS implementation.

Methods {#S0003}
=======

We conducted a retrospective cohort study using the HealthCore Integrated Research Database^SM^ (HIRD) as well as de-identified Medicaid data from four states. The HIRD contains longitudinal claims data for a population of over 40 million individuals with commercial insurance. With authorization from Medicaid plans in each participating state, similar claims data for individuals with Medicaid coverage administered through a private insurer were also accessed. We defined two time periods of interest: the REMS pre-implementation period (July 2010-June 2012) and the REMS active period (July 2013-September 2016). We included patients who received at least one ER/LA opioid analgesic dispensing of any duration during at least one REMS study period. Patients were required to have at least 6 months of continuous baseline health plan coverage prior to the first observed dispensing of an ER/LA opioid analgesic during a REMS study period. Subjects who were included in more than one REMS study period had different baseline periods and covariate profiles established for each applicable cohort entry date ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Follow-up extended from the first ER/LA opioid dispensing until the end of the REMS period, the end of health plan coverage or a study outcome.Figure 1Examples of study entry and baseline covariate ascertainment windows.

Treatment episodes were defined as beginning on the date an opioid medication was dispensed plus the number of days supplied, plus 30 days to account for intermittent use or use of medication still on hand from a prior dispensing. We assumed that concurrent or overlapping medication dispensings were used concurrently. Analyses included person-time during a treatment episode (ie, "exposed person-time").

In the HIRD, we defined patients as either new users or non-new users upon the start of their follow-up during each REMS period. New users were individuals for whom there were no prior recorded dispensings of ER/LA opioid analgesics identified in the administrative claims data at any time prior to the start of follow-up (noting that the baseline period was a minimum of 6 months long). Non-new users were individuals for whom pharmacy dispensings for ER/LA opioid analgesics were identified within the REMS period-specific baseline period. Patients were considered as new users only in the specific REMS period during which they first started follow-up. For example, a patient who initiated treatment during the pre-implementation period and continued to obtain dispensings during the active period was considered a new user during the pre-implementation period and a non-new user during the active period. Because of the small-available sample size for Medicaid, we did not stratify this group by new versus non-new user status.

Outcomes of interest included ED visits and hospitalizations due to opioid overdose or poisoning defined using diagnosis codes in any position from facility claims ([[Supplemental Table 1](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=219324.pdf)]{.ul}). Validation of International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modification (ICD-9-CM) diagnosis codes 965 and E850 in Kaiser Permanente Northern California identified a positive predictive value of 83% for analgesic related overdoses or poisonings.[@CIT0009] For commercially insured patients, we linked claims data electronically to the National Death Index (NDI). Patient identifiers were provided to NDI, and a probabilistic matching algorithm was applied to identify matched patients.[@CIT0010] Because patient identifiers could not be used in this way for Medicaid, no overdose death data were available. Patients were then assigned as having a fatal overdose when any cause of death code indicated opioid overdose or poisoning.

Analyses {#S0004}
========

All analyses were performed separately for commercially insured and Medicaid patients. We first described demographics, medical history, pain conditions, psychiatric comorbidities, health-care utilization and medication use. We used these data to calculate propensity scores predicting ER/LA opioid use during the active period as compared to the pre-implementation period. We excluded patients whose propensity scores fell outside of the area of overlap between the groups by trimming the propensity score range asymmetrically using the 2.5 percentile of the propensity score distribution in the active period as a lower bound and the 97.5 percentile of the propensity score distribution in the pre-implementation period as an upper bound. The standardized difference in the distribution of each covariate included in the propensity score was reviewed within each propensity score decile to ensure balance. Any covariate that had a standardized difference of greater than 0.25 between REMS periods in any of the deciles was considered as a potential covariate along with the propensity score decile in the Poisson regression model. For the commercially insured, covariates were balanced and only indicator variables for propensity score deciles were included in the final models. For the Medicaid population, the number of prior immediate release opioid dispensings and prior use of sleep medications remained unbalanced within propensity score deciles (ie, standardized difference \>0.25), and these variables were included in the regression models.

Within each REMS study period, we computed incidence rates as the number of opioid overdose events divided by the person time at risk, and for each rate, we computed an exact 95% confidence interval (CI). Rates were estimated during exposed person-time. For commercially insured patients, we also assessed rates for all users, new users and non-new users.

We presented the incidence rate ratios (IRRs) comparing the active period to the pre-implementation period, both crude and adjusted for propensity score deciles, using Poisson regression models with a generalized estimating equation correction to mitigate overdispersion (stemming from the statistical dependence introduced by having some of the same individuals appearing in both the active and the pre-implementation periods).

We performed all analyses using SAS^®^ Enterprise Guide software version 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).

This study was approved by the New England Institutional Review Board, which granted a waiver of the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA) authorization under 45 CFR 164.512(i). The study was carried out in accordance with the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki and the International Society for Pharmacoepidemiology Guideline for Good Pharmacoepidemiology Practices.

Results {#S0005}
=======

Among the commercially insured, we identified 99,074 individuals with at least one ER/LA opioid dispensing during the pre-implementation period and 92,925 with at least one dispensing during the active period. After restricting to those with at least 6 months of health plan enrollment prior to the first ER/LA opioid dispensing that occurred during the time frame, we retained 71,800 patients in the pre-implementation period and 59,465 in the active period. Numbers in the Medicaid from three states were smaller: 4889 pre-implementation period users and 7921 active period users were included in analyses ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Formation of the Study Cohorts\*Pre-Implementation PeriodActive PeriodN%N%**HIRD** Patients with ≥1 ER/LA opioid analgesic dispensing during the study period\*\*174,233 ≥1 ER/LA opioid analgesic dispensing during the applicable REMS period99,074100.092,92593.8 Enrolled in health plan 6 months prior to first ER/LA opioid analgesic dispensing during the exposure period78,73479.569,44570.1 Retained after propensity score trimming71,80072.559,46560.0**Medicaid** Patients with ≥1 ER/LA opioid analgesic dispensing during the study period\*\*23,981 ≥1 ER/LA opioid analgesic dispensing during the applicable REMS period7568100.017,37772.5 Enrolled in health plan 6 months prior to first ER/LA opioid analgesic dispensing during the exposure period568875.210,68661.5 Retained after propensity score trimming488964.6792145.6[^1]

Comparing the active versus pre-implementation period, ER/LA users within the HIRD were similar with respect to age (median 48 years in the active period and 51 in the pre-implementation period), gender (54.6% versus 55.4% female) and residence setting (72.4% versus 72.9% urban). Medicaid ER/LA users were also similar comparing the active versus pre-implementation period, however they were younger (median age 44 years in the pre-implementation period), more often female (63% female) and less often of urban residence (68.5%) than the commercially insured. Duration of follow-up was slightly longer in the active period than the pre-implementation period for the commercially insured (13 months versus 11 months) and substantially longer for the Medicaid population (18 months versus 8 months, [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Patient Characteristics by Study Period and Insurance TypeHIRDMedicaidPre-Implementation PeriodActive PeriodPre-Implementation PeriodActive Period71,80059,46548897921N\*%N%N%N%Age category (years) Under 185830.84540.8561.21061.3 18 to 3469309.749538.3115923.7158520.0 35 to 4916,60423.112,43520.9215844.1337242.6 50 to 6428,74640.025,32842.6147030.1277535.0 65 and over18,93726.416,29527.4460.9831.1Female39,80055.432,44054.6308263.0492062.1Geographic region of patient residence (US) Midwest19,39027.017,11628.84709.6114914.5 Northeast10,33214.4809113.6\<10110.1 South15,29321.313,39122.5432888.5665184.0 West19,64027.415,70726.4\<10\<10 Missing/unknown714510.051608.7841.71011.3Residence type Urban52,35872.943,03972.4334768.5549769.4 Rural12,29217.111,26318.9145829.8232329.3 Unknown715010.051638.7841.71011.3Year of cohort entry 201034,06047.400.0231747.40.000.00 201126,90937.500.0133227.20.000.00 201210,83115.100.0124025.40.000.00 201300.026,30044.200.0394349.78 201400.015,33425.800.0153019.32 201500.011,79419.800.0149218.84 201600.0603710.200.095612.07Duration of baseline period (months) Mean, SD43.121.1755.436.926.013.1434.524.67 Median51482827 Range (min, max)67861296546105Duration of follow-up (months) Mean, SD11.77.931612.5710.58.1319.913.6 Median1113818 Range (min, max)024039024039Pain diagnosis Abdominal pain34,57048.130,07650.6262953.8443956.0 Amputation50347.051998.72224.54215.3 Arthritis, arthropathies, osteoarthritis and musculoskeletal pain42,60959.337,89963.7271555.5465258.7 Back pain55,21976.946,85878.8431588.3690587.2 Chronic pain18,51925.821,70136.5275556.4481660.8 Fibromyalgia19,43427.117,64229.7154431.6264433.4 Headache23,36632.520,66334.7228546.7373747.2 Malignancy20,31428.318,42031.060612.4122815.5 Multiple sclerosis9671.38111.4721.51221.5 Neuropathic pain54727.6613710.33797.892411.7 Peripheral vascular disease with claudication, ischemic extremity pain and/or skin ulcers16,85523.515,29425.793719.2177822.4 Stroke790011.0729712.33156.45917.5 None of the above30474.217432.9992.01702.1Psychiatric comorbidities Alcoholism36295.135656.060812.4110914.0 Anxiety disorder21,90030.521,59336.3227246.5406951.4 Bipolar disorder31254.427914.786117.6150519.0 Depressive disorder20,39728.419,24332.4214743.9378347.8 History of suicide attempt5500.85520.91553.22483.1 Post-traumatic stress disorder12261.712762.12745.65987.5 Sleep disorder22,02230.720,57134.6184637.8322140.7 Somatoform disorder1250.21410.2100.2170.2 Drug dependence  Opioid type dependence40155.643727.4108022.1194824.6  Other drug dependence44946.348528.2137128.0240830.4 ADHD21723.021823.73637.46788.6History of overdose/poisoning5560.86861.21022.12202.8Conditions that may affect opioid metabolism Liver disease11,49916.010,78118.13517.26388.1 Renal disease68459.5664211.23637.46788.6Deyo-Charlson comorbidity index Mean, SD2.83.463.23.692.27.1833 Median1211 Range (min, max)020023018020History of healthcare utilization All cause ED visits  Mean, SD0.40.880.40.948.45.078.65.39  Median0088  Range (min, max)040044040056 All cause office visits  Mean, SD7.25.68761.22.441.22.23  Median6600  Range (min, max)098094040044 All cause hospitalizations  Mean, SD0.50.96110.51.090.51.04  Median0000  Range (min, max)036020011013 Distinct medication classes dispensed  Mean, SD9.56.089.66.0312.77.1812.87.26  Median991212  Range (min, max)052059050057[^2]

Across time periods, a large majority of patients were diagnosed with back pain at baseline (78.8% of the commercially insured and 87.2% of the Medicaid insured in the Active Period). Other common pain diagnoses included arthritis, abdominal pain, and chronic pain. Nearly all pain diagnoses were more often recorded during the active period than the pre-implementation period in both commercially insured and Medicaid patients (eg, fibromyalgia was recorded for 29.7% of the commercially insured in the active period and 27.1% in the pre-implementation period). Chronic pain was recorded for a higher proportion of Medicaid patients (60.8% active period, 56.4% pre-implementation period) than commercially insured patients (36.5% active period, 25.8% pre-implementation period). Conversely, malignancy was recorded for a higher proportion of commercially insured patients (31.0% active period, 28.3% pre-implementation period) than Medicaid patients (15.5% active period, 12.4% pre-implementation period). Health-care utilization was comparable when comparing the active versus pre-implementation period within each population ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).

Psychiatric comorbidities were consistently more common in the active period than the pre-implementation period for both commercially insured and Medicaid insured individuals, but they were substantially more common in the Medicaid population. The most common psychiatric conditions recorded were anxiety disorders (commercially insured: 36.3% active period, 30.5% pre-implementation period, Medicaid: 51.4% active period, 46.5% pre-implementation period), depression (commercially insured: 32.4% active period, 28.4% pre-implementation period, Medicaid: 47.8% active period, 43.9% pre-implementation period), and sleep disorders (commercially insured: 34.6% active period, 30.7% pre-implementation period, Medicaid: 40.7% active period, 37.8% pre-implementation period). Opioid type dependence, other drug dependence, and history of overdose were also more prevalent at baseline in the active than pre-implementation period and were higher for Medicaid patients than for the commercially insured (eg, opioid type dependence: commercially insured: 7.4% active period, 5.6% pre-implementation period, Medicaid: 24.6% active period, 22.1% pre-implementation period, [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).

In terms of opioid use among the commercially insured, a large majority of ER/LA opioid users also had past or present use of immediate-release opioids (89.1% active period, 88.8% pre-implementation period). The most commonly used ER/LA opioids were oxycodone (35.1% active period, 38.6% pre-implementation period) and fentanyl (21.5% active period, 27.2% pre-implementation period), and baseline history of benzodiazepine use was common (46.2% active period, 45.7% pre-implementation period \[[Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}\]). In Medicaid, immediate-release opioids were nearly universal (96.1% active period, 96.6% pre-implementation period), and the most commonly used ER/LA opioids were fentanyl (48.7% active period, 32.9% pre-implementation period) and morphine (47.9% active period, 41.1% pre-implementation period). During the active period, methadone was used by 31.1% of Medicaid, but by only 7.8% of commercially insured ER/LA opioid users (data not shown). Compared to the commercially insured, baseline history of benzodiazepine use was more common in the Medicaid population (53.7% active period, 55.0% pre-implementation period \[[Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}\]).Table 3Baseline Medication Use by Study Period and Insurance TypeHIRDMedicaidPre-Implementation PeriodActive PeriodPre-Implementation PeriodActive Period71,80059,46548897921N%N%N%N%New ER/LA opioid analgesic user45,89663.937,90563.7295260.4447356.5Prior use of opioid analgesics ER/LA opioid analgesic only13291.911642.0741.51011.3 IR opioid analgesic only39,19554.632,61754.9285858.5426453.8 Both ER/LA and IR opioid analgesics24,57534.220,39634.3186338.1334742.3Number of different ER/LA opioid analgesic dispensings Mean, SD1.50.791.50.801.40.661.50.81 Median1111 Range (min, max)17171616Duration of ER/LA opioid analgesic use (months) Mean, SD20.718.0126.826.8313.09.3415.515.68 Median15171010 Range (min, max)057092032067Time since last ER/LA opioid analgesic use (months) Mean, SD5.211.877.417.673.17.643.39.53 Median0000 Range (min, max)0730122049084Number of ER/LA opioid analgesics dispensed Mean, SD21.020.2626.929.1214.412.560.018.26 Median14161110 Range (min, max)17138311311192Prescribing physician specialty (on index date) Pain specialist27,64438.522,71138.2164233.6255332.2 General, internal medicine or family practice physician20,94429.216,36727.596019.6173121.9 Other specialist68079.553659.072514.8120715.2 Unknown35835.031645.33386.96558.3 Non-physician12,82217.911,85819.9122425.0177522.4Number of prescribers of opioid analgesics Mean, SD2.82.243.32.902.57.642.72.38 Median2222 Range (min, max)173139149131Number of pharmacies where patient obtained opioid analgesics Mean, SD20.718.0126.826.8313.09.3415.515.68 Median15171010 Range (min, max)070920131067Number IR opioid analgesics dispensed Mean, SD18.524.4221.931.5824.220.2727.027.22 Median892017 Range (min, max)0371045801910388Non-opioid medications of abuse potential Depressants  Benzodiazepines32,80745.727,49546.2268955.0425053.7  Barbiturates2470.31780.3210.4360.5  Other sleep medications22,70231.617,88130.1173635.5262933.2 Stimulants  Amphetamines28874.026484.52715.54625.8  Methylphenidate19082.715652.6721.51171.5[^3]

The commercially insured population had an IR for opioid overdose of 88.94 per 10,000 person years (95% CI 79.90--98.72) in the pre-implementation period and 102.60 (95% CI 93.00--112.93) during exposed person-time. This corresponded to an unadjusted IRR of 1.14 (95% CI 0.94--1.38) that decreased to 1.01 (95% CI 0.87--1.17) after propensity adjustment. Observed overdose rates were higher in new users than non-new users (active period incidence rate \[IR\] 140.03 vs 85.49). Rates appeared to decrease over time when comparing the active versus pre-implementation period for non-new users (propensity score adjusted IRR 0.87, 95% CI 0.72--1.05) and increase over time for new users (propensity score adjusted IRR 1.29, 95% CI 1.02--1.65). Opioid overdose mortality had an IR of 9.31 (95% CI 6.55--12.83) in the pre-implementation period and 7.08 (95% CI 4.74--10.17) during exposed person-time. This corresponded to an unadjusted IRR of 0.76 (95% CI 0.47--1.24) that decreased to 0.71 (95% CI 0.43--1.17) after adjusting for propensity score decile. ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}).Table 4Opioid Overdose or Poisoning EventsPre-Implementation PeriodActive PeriodUnadjustedAdjusted for Propensity Score DecileCasesPerson-YearsIncidence Rate95% CICasesPerson-YearsIncidence Rate95% CIIncidence Rate Ratio95% CIIncidence Rate Ratio95% CI**HIRDOverdose emergency department visits or hospitalizations** All ER/LA opioid analgesic users35339,68988.9479.9098.7241840,740102.6093.00112.931.140.941.381.010.871.17 New ER/LA opioid analgesic users11612,45893.1176.94111.6817912,783140.03120.26162.111.310.961.781.291.021.65 Non-new ER/LA opioid analgesic users23727,23187.0376.3198.8523927,95685.4974.9997.041.030.801.310.870.721.05**Overdose deaths** All ER/LA opioid analgesic users3739,7489.316.5512.832940,9727.084.7410.170.660.341.280.600.301.21**MedicaidOverdose emergency department visits or hospitalizations** All ER/LA opioid analgesic users692905237.49184.79300.561517865192.00162.60225.180.890.631.270.700.520.93[^4] Figure 2Incidence rate ratio of opioid overdose and opioid overdose death.**Abbreviation:** HIRD, HealthCore Integrated Research Database.

The rate of opioid overdose was strikingly higher in Medicaid with an IR for opioid overdose of 237.49 (95% CI 184.79--300.56) in the pre-implementation period and 192.00 (95% CI 162.60--255.18) during exposed person-time. This corresponded to an unadjusted IRR of 0.89 (95% CI 0.63--1.27) that decreased to 0.70 (95% CI 0.52--0.93) after adjusting for propensity score decile ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#S0006}
==========

In this cohort study of commercially insured and Medicaid patients in a US administrative claims database, incidence rates of opioid overdose or poisoning did not meaningfully decrease after introduction of the REMS among the commercially insured patient cohort, and declined slightly in the Medicaid population. A slight numerical decrease in overdose mortality was also observed for the commercially insured.

Although substantially elevated rates of opioid overdose in Medicaid patients have been previously described,[@CIT0011] the comparatively higher incidence in Medicaid patients compared to commercially insured patients observed here is striking. Our inability to assess mortality data for Medicaid patients is a limitation of the study. One of the reasons for higher incidence rates among the Medicaid patients could be differences in the distributions of certain patient characteristics associated with increased opioid overdose risk that are typical of commercially insured and Medicaid insured patients, such as a higher prevalence of psychiatric comorbidities among the Medicaid insured compared to the commercially insured. It is also plausible, given substantially higher rates of diagnosed opioid type dependence and use of methadone in Medicaid patients, that a higher proportion of Medicaid patients than commercially insured patients were receiving ER/LA opioids for maintenance therapy rather than pain management. Because administrative claims do not directly capture the indication for which a medication is prescribed, it is not possible to differentiate analgesic use from use for maintenance therapy.

Although some medications used for maintenance therapy are dispensed outside of routine care and may not be captured in administrative data, rates of methadone and buprenorphine use were higher in Medicaid than commercially-insured patients. If this is the case, some of the observed ER/LA use may be comingled with illicit opioid use where individuals may relapse due to use of opioids from non-medical sources. Administrative claims cannot define whether the medication that caused an overdose was prescribed or non-prescribed; the observed rate in these patients may reflect overdoses caused by illicit use. Further, the Medicaid population included in this study derives from only four states, and we cannot exclude the possibility that they are not fully representative of other Medicaid plans.

Higher rates of opioid overdose or poisoning in new users compared to non-new users warrant further investigation. The influence of confounding by unmeasured or poorly captured characteristics such as use of medication from non-medical sources and addiction disorder may play a role. Management of patients for whom long-term pain treatment is required also may differ from new users, who may include a higher proportion of patients for whom ER/LA opioid analgesic treatment is not indicated. It is plausible, for example, that pain physicians managing long-term users are more experienced in prescribing these medications. Their patients could be more aware of the serious risks of these medications as suggested by a recent survey of commercially insured ER/LA opioid users. Further, medication tolerance, which is more likely in chronic users[@CIT0012] but cannot be well measured in administrative data, may have an impact on differences in findings between new and non-new users. Additionally, opioid overdose risk may not be constant over the course of treatment, with higher rates of overdose (1) early on in the course of treatment, and (2) later on for a subset of patients who develop opioid use disorders. It should be noted that the high-risk period early in the course of treatment is missed in non-new users, so this subgroup may be limited to those who did not experience adverse events early on. This may explain some differences between new and non-new users and differences in the observed overdose rates in the active and pre-implementation period for Medicaid given that follow-up was longer in the active period.

Because the REMS study periods are perfectly correlated with calendar time, the influence of the REMS on study results is difficult to disentangle from other contemporaneous factors, and results cannot be attributed solely to the REMS. Along with the implementation of the REMS, many other interventions targeting opioid analgesics have occurred. Efforts to develop abuse-deterrent formulations, enhanced requirements from both the FDA and Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA) and legislative changes at all levels of government have proceeded alongside REMS implementation. Prescription drug monitoring programs have been established in 49 states to address misuse, abuse and diversion of these controlled substances.[@CIT0013],[@CIT0014] The National Governors Association State Policy Academy on Reducing Prescription Drug Abuse is among entities promoting state-based efforts to address the "opioid epidemic." In Oregon, for example, a task force is implementing strategies to reduce the number of pills in circulation, educate prescribers and the public on risks, improve safe disposal, and provide treatment for addicted patients.[@CIT0015] Health system and health plan interventions on prescribing have also been implemented.[@CIT0016] Given that the study REMS periods occurred during implementation of these and other measures, the extent to which any other concomitant effort has influenced rates of overdose over time is unknown. Further, whether or not each patient's opioid prescriber(s) had completed REMS-compliant continuing education is unknown in this assessment. Given that this is one of the primary mechanisms through which the education-focused REMS may impact opioid harm, a more informative future approach may be to directly compare opioid overdose rates in patients whose health-care providers did versus did not complete continuing education activities.

Our estimates of incidence may be subject to diagnostic bias. It is plausible, for example, that increased awareness of the serious risks of ER/LA opioid analgesics among the medical community could result in more widespread attribution of overdose events to opioids and the familiarity with and use of opioid-specific ICD-9-CM or International Classification of Diseases, Tenth Revision, Clinical Modification (ICD-10-CM) diagnosis overdose codes. Were that the case, an opioid overdose event may be more likely to be recorded as such in the active period, which would tend to mask an effect of the REMS. Additional code availability in ICD-10 may also result in more sensitive but less specific capture of overdose in this coding system, which was implemented in 2015 in the US. The plausibility of this is increased given that the observed incidence of overdose identified by administrative claims-based sources increased sharply after the introduction of ICD-10,[@CIT0017] however formal validation studies have not been completed to date.

This study utilized an administrative claims database, and it is subject to the limitations inherent in the use of such data. The majority of analyses were conducted using a database that is representative of the commercially insured population in the US and is therefore not representative of individuals without medical insurance. Given differences in patient characteristics between commercially and Medicaid insured individuals and a substantially higher rate of overdose in Medicaid patients, better characterization of this at-risk population is important.

Finally, although all patients were required to have a pharmacy benefit, patients for the main analyses of ER/LA opioid analgesic users were identified on the basis of submitted pharmacy claims, excluding patients who chose not to use their pharmacy benefit from the cohort. Insurance coverage typically presents a strong financial incentive for use of the pharmacy benefit; however, it is possible that patients more likely to abuse opioids (who are therefore at higher risk for overdose, poisoning and death) could choose to pay for some or all of their prescriptions with cash.[@CIT0018]

Conclusion {#S0007}
==========

Despite these limitations, this study provides insight on the incidence of opioid overdose and poisoning in the context of the class-wide ER/LA opioid analgesic REMS in a large population. Continued efforts to reduce opioid harm are needed both overall and to reduce disparities between those with Medicaid and commercial insurance.
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[^1]: **Notes:** Pre-implementation Period: 1 July 2010 to 30 June 2012. Active Period: 1 July 2012 to 30 September 2016. \*For continuous variables, descriptive statistics other than N and % are shown as designated in the first column. \*\*No patients were excluded due to missing or invalid gender or age at the ER/LA opioid dispensing.

    **Abbreviations:** N, number; ER/LA, extended release/long-acting; HIRD, HealthCore Integrated Research DatabaseSM; REMS, Risk Evaluation and Mitigation Strategy.

[^2]: **Note:** \*For continuous variables, descriptive statistics other than N and % are shown as designated in the first column.

    **Abbreviations:** HIRD, HealthCore Integrated Research Database; SD, standard deviation; min, minimum; max, maximum; US, United States; ADHD, attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder; ED, emergency department; N, number.

[^3]: **Abbreviations:** ER/LA, extended release/long-acting; HIRD, HealthCore Integrated Research Database; IR, immediate-release; SD, standard deviation; min, minimum; max, maximum; N, number.

[^4]: **Abbreviations:** HIRD, HealthCore Integrated Research Database; ER/LA, extended release/long-acting; CI, confidence interval.
